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NO TliULY GIIEA T MAX EVER
FORGETS HIS DEAR OLD

MOTHER.
Manifold
Disorders

She stood at the bar of justice,
A creature wan anil wild,

In form too mall for a woman,
In features too old fur a child ;

For a look so worn and pathetic
Was stamped on her pale, young face,

It seemed lun;,' yours of Buffering
Must have left that silent trace.

"Your name?" said the judge, ad he

LCafwMalnnd hv nn Innnire and Inv '
poWMhed condition of the blood. Slight
milium im. if not corrected, develop into i

.U.4ia. atKIIUUB III... w, TWO rtpnrfompr) hiAA.
Wilt) pijrDljftdUfl didftjjl

SCROFULA,
ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASYi

" Mothfrs' Fpifvd " is a scientific-
ally prep.ircil Liniment, every ingre-
dient ( rcco!;i,LzcJ value anJ in
constant use hy the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are
in a manner hithertounknown

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL HO all that is claimed f
it AND M' kl-:- . ItShortens Labor,
Lessen I'.tin, Diminishes UanKcrtj
Life of Mihtr and Child. Boole

tj " MiMiitus "mailed KKtli, con-

taining v.i!;:j'le inlornution and
volunl.. y testimonials.

ntln rij.t. sjoii price I.G0 pr bottla
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., atllnla.Ga.

bOLU 11V ALL UltUUUIBTSi

eyed her
With a kindly look, vet keen.

an oineriiiiniiFUMi'cui' iu.uij A.A3."Is Mary McGuire, please, sir."
eriv free from any harmful inifredienK And your age t "I am turned 15.

OXCE TO I'I. EASE THEM-

SELVES AXD LATER TO

PLEASE THEIR
FRIENDS.

"Very funny ore some of the experi-

ences of a minister," said the Hev. l'hil-i-

Graif recently to a Taeoma Ledger

man.

"A little while ago a worthy young

man, well known in this town, accompa-

nied by a very sedate young lady, called

at my house with a marriage license, and

asked me to perform the ceremony.

"I knew them both, and was naturally-ver-

much surprised at their hurry. I

was also curious to know how they would

explain their haste to their friends and

relatives.

"Hut that was no business of miue,

Everything was in order, and I commit-

ted the deed. I was enjoined to see.eey,

an ipureiy vPKeiaine. nucn

"Well, Mary," and then from a paper
V""" ' "'""" ,' la , lie slowly and gravely read,iy (.jean co mc 9teii. j iiuiiUji

CAWS Ui U"J wu at iviiiia w vhvi uib--
"You are charged hero I'm sorry to A )LI eaws im'c

Young men, lovo your mothers. I
have often boon impressed with what
is related of an Indian. Ho was asked
if he was rowing his wife and mother in

the same boat acioss a dangerous stream,
and one had to be lost, which one he

would save? "My mother; for," said he,

"a man can have another wife, but he

can never have but one mother."

Hannah, the mother of tho prophet

Samuel, not only had a son serving God

in bis house, but she lived to see that son

become one of the most illustrious men

the last aud bent judge of Israel for twen-

ty years, the most honurcd of the proph-

ets, and the maker of kiDgs. lie be-

came a great author, having composed

the Book of Ruth, one of the most charm-

ing productions of the ages; and whi'c
thousands of earth's population have been

Cured by 3. S. 8. say it

With stealing three loaves of bread." SurWbM collide"Stnd for our Tf(in mold free to iny .ddreti 1

SWIFT 81'ECIKIC CO., Atlanta, G. Io rokcr. coincided"You look not like an offender,

And I hone that you can show $o Ifjfy ?0rvc(l-wt- ?if Mfij i'prj polilp.
The charge to be false. Now, tell me,

JPEEBY (ma LASTING RESULTS.Are you guilty of this, or no .'
)IF YOU WANT foiiV 'V -- wV.AVoa'A passionate burst of weeping

as at hrst her sole reply ; sure.I CM (it I
ithlriy from any injurious .iihsliinno. V thin. M

si:3:io.
But she dried her eyes in an instant,

LA33E
and so was my wife, nnd I have never We GUARANTEE a CUKE or refund your money.

Price 3. 00 per bottle. Send 4c. tor troafisfl.
rttLMONl MEDICAL, CO., Boston, MUMNEAT PRINTING yet breathed a word of that ceremony.

And looked in the judge s eye.

I will tell you how it was, sir
My father and mother are dead, But now comes the story. A short

UK SAID THK RIUBT TnlNO.
And my little brother and sisters, mo alter the marriage in my nine par

ere hungry, and asked me for bread.
At first I earned it for them,

By working hard all day,

lor I met the young husband, and, great-

ly to my surprise, he told mo that his

wedding was fixed for a certain date,

about two weeks ahead, and that he ex-

pected me to perform the ceremony.

honored with his name, and have delight
ed to wear it, Hannah was also blessed

in that she had other sons and daughters
to cheer her old age. When at the pin-

nacle of greatness, Samuel never forgot
his mother. No truly great man ever
does. Many of us know how James A.
Garlield made his way from a log cabin

to tho White House. In his boyhood

But somehow times were hard, sir.
WILHEMINA, QUEEN OF HOLLAND.

Tyr SOUTHER
1

PETEKSBL'KO, VA.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELL?

ACCOMMODATION 3IIU.

C. SSODOKAHP, Proprietor, late of

Butler, Pa.

The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2. to 2 50 per day.

Reproduced from tbe latest photograph of tho girl ruler of tho Netherlands, who tu 14
yearn of. nge on August 31.

And the work all fell away.

I could get no more employment ;

The weather was bitter cold ;

.SEND WHERE THEY KNOW

HOW TO DO IT.

EXCELSIOR PRINTING CO.,

WELDON, N. C.

IS THEPUCE.

I thought he was wanderiug in his
- I

Tbe little ones cried and shivered mind, and reminded him that he was

already tied up as tight as the ordinancesLittle Johnny's but four years old fl he was supported and encouraged by the
manual labor of his dear old mother. of God and the laws of California couldSo what was I to do, fir 7

I am guilty, but do not condemn, hitn. He only laughed, and said thatWhen inaugurated President of the
United Slates, the dear old mother sat

I took oh, was it stealing ? the other liltle affair was all right, so far

as it went, but it did not go far enough.The bread to give to them.
by his side, and after delivering his inau-

gural address and taking the oath of of "All the young lady's relatives hadEvery man in the couit room

(iray beard and thoughtless youth TMAIS TRADE fisTbeen looking to the event, and it would

never do to disappoiut them, so the firstKnew, as he looked upon her,
Miss Westcnd (Intnilringly) How Is COPYRIGHTS.That the prisoner spoke the truth ;

wedding had been kept u secret, and onlyIt, Mr. Lenox, you nnd Mr. Lukrwood
were such friends and now you net soOut from their pockets caruo bandker-

THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS all oili-

er printing housed in (iOOD WORK, BEST

MATERIAL, ami

SLOWEST PRICE- S-

J.
y y

the four of us knew anything about it.thiels,

fice, forgetting all else and turning aside

from ci presidents, judges of the Su-

preme Court, senators and the representa-

tives of foreigu courts and for the mo-

ment even forgetful of his wife, he, first

of all, embraced his mother and imprint-

ed u kiss of affection upon her wrinkled
cheek, for he had known the worth

atranjrely? What has come between
you? Soon the appointed day, I went toOut from their eyes sprang tears,

And out Iroui old faded wallets, the house of the bride, and in the presCharley Lenox (eagerly) 1 lie sweet
est woman In the wurldl ence of the guests, married the husband

(Three days later Lnltewood wns told
Came treasures hoarded for years.

The judge's face was a study

CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT? For
answer and an honest opinion, write toSromnt A: CO. who have tuid nearly fifty yean'

experience initio patent business, romniuntco-tlon- s
strictly conlirif Mini. A Handbook o In-

formation concemiBK Patent and bow to ob
tuln thvm aent free. Also a cntuloguo ol mechan-
ical and scientific books Beat fiL'o.

Patents takwn tbroucb Miiim ft Co. rccelTe
Special notice in tho SrirntHic American, and
thus are brouubt widely betoretlte public with-
out cost to tbe inventor. This splendid paper,
lBsued weekly, elegantly illustrated, ban by far th
lament rireulatioa of any scientific work in tbtj
world. $:ayear. Sample copies cent free.

Building Edition, monthly, L'.,riua year. tMnjrla

copies, l5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, lu colors, and pliotnuruplis of new
hnuees. with plant, enabling builders io show tb.
iuti'tit ilpMifTia ana secure contracts. Address

uvsm & co., yukki am Buuauwat.

and wife the second lime. Everythingshe could only bp a sister to him.)
Truth. cut unoolhly, the groom looked unusu- -of a mother. How many of usThe strangest you ever sow

As he cleared his throat and murmuied ily distressed, and the bride assumed the

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Hill Honda, F.uvel.ipes,

Statements, llaud Hills,

Programme,!, Tickctn,

Etc., Etc. Etc

ould give a world for a glimpse of ourrKKPAHINO FOlt KMEKUKNC1K9.
Something about the law.

mothers as we saw them in our child regulalion blush, notwithstanding the

fact that several weeks had elapsed sinceFor one so learned in such matters,
ood, and with Elizabeth Akers Allen,So wise in dealing with men,

they were made one."xclaim:v v '
"Hi W W W W lie seemed on a simple question

Backward, turn backward, 0 Time, inSorely puzzled just then.
l.a firlipe. Grand Displayyour flight;

But no one blamed him, or wondered,
During the prevalence of the Grippetoy Write for samples and prices.

E. L. Haywaud, Priipuiktub. When at last these words they beard, Make me a child again just for to night;

Mother, come back from the ceboless the past seasons it was a noticeable lact
"The sentence of this young prisoner

that those who depended upon I)r. King's
shore.Is for the pre cut delerred

New Discovery, not only had a speedy -- OF-And no 1'iic blamed him or wondcied Take me to your heart as of yore; recovery, but escaped all of the trouble
When he went to her and smiled, Kijs from my forehead the furrows of some after effects of the malady. This

remedy seems to have a peculiar powerAnd tmderly led from the court room
Yon don't want to have your plo- - care,Himself the "guilty child. turo taken In that shape?" in cllecting rapid cures not only in casesSmooth the few silver threads out of my

of La Grippe, but in all Diseases of

GE10VES

(ORErMi
'Yes, I do."
'Wouldn't you rather wait until the hair;THROWING OUT HINTS. hroat, Chest and Lungs, and lias cureu

swelling In your face has jrono down?" Over mv slumbers vour loving wateh
cases of Asthma and Hay rever ol hor wi

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
FAN CY HOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butteriek's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c., Ladies Too. to $1.

No, indeed; If I did tho picture
standing. Try it nnd be convinced. Itkeepwouldn't be of any use to me. I amI GUESS WE MOVED OX TilEM won't disappoint. Free trial bottles atItoek mo to sleep, mothei; rock mo toaulng for a divorce and need some

EXECUTION OF A CHINESE SOLDIER.
When Julian declarwl war Klust China, llio emjii'ror ot the latter country Issuoa an edict

making deserllon from tho army a caiiltal oreiiso. Our Illustration shows tho liecullar manner
la which one ot the offenders was punished for showing the white feather.

W. .1. Cohen s drugstore.proof to show how the old tarty has
Used me up." FHcfrondo Ulaetter.

sleep."

LIVING MERMAID.

TOO SOOX, DAD.

When a Georgia farmer found out that

is sun John was sparking a certain

WEEPING HORSES.AN INVKBTKiATon.

OUR GRANDMA.THE DRUMMER WILTED,
N AI.AIIAMA II). WHO IS IIAI.F FISHv

IT ia HIMEVEn BY SOME THATfarmer's daughter for a year or more

without settling any question, he called IIAI.I' HUMAN.
GOD RLESSOUR OLD GRANDA Sl.OGO AX'I'EIXA SENATOR I SHED TEAKS,

him out behind the stack and said to

ss Prices will he made to suit the tunes.
1 ats and honnets made nnd trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

Chas. M. Walshj
South Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va

In the Swiss colony near St. Floren,MOTHERS, THEY ARE
GREAT

jfiV. KB.. H him :

Ala , is a beautiful young girl wheeled Did you oyer see a horse cry ? Many

Ah GAME WAS TOO RICH
FOR HIS ULOOD.

A group of millionaires were playingTASTELESS around in a perambulator, the lower por people believe that burses do not weep,

but those who have had much to do

!'John, do you love Susan Tinker?"

"I guess I do, dad."

"And does she love you ?"

"Tint's what I dunno, and I'm 'fruid

tion ol which is covered. She has never

been seen outside of this buggy except
Not half enough has ever been writtenwhat was the ktiffest game of poker ever

ith these faithful creatures know thatHILL played in the United States. It was at
by her own parents, although she has on several occasions they will shed tears,

or said iu praise of grandmothers. All

the sweet, tender incense offered to theto ask her."
njoyed perfect health during tho sixteen

"Well, you'd better throw out a few as well ns express sorrow, in the most

heart breaking manner. In tho 'est,
name of mother can ho duplieated upon

yeurs of her life. She is unusually bright

Chamberlain's, in Washington, in thi

winter of 188(1 and 183Q. The exact

list of the players vill never, beknown but

Sen.Wolcolt.of Colorado and

bints tonieht aud Bud out. It's no use H f ie mm s ' h
and intelligent, aud from her carriageTON the altar of grandmolherhooil, for are not

the grandmothers just mothers after allwearing out boot leather uuhss you are

going to miirry her.1' thoroughly enjoys the society of yi ung
where tbe hardiness of the ponies causes

the riders to almost overlook tho neecssi

ty of providing for their needs, it is quite

common, when the weather is extremely

Uauser of Montana were in it, and Sena
people of her age.mother's of their own ehildreu and

their children's children, their heartsThat night at 1U u clock John was a
tor Farwell, of Chicago, was in the room. The reason that the girl is doomed toHe (In a spirit of Investigation) Why

getting larger aud larger with love as theAbout miduigbt a swell drummer (ot spend ber days iu the confines of htidon't you marry?
wreck. His face was all scratched up,
his ear was bleeding, his hat was gone

and his hack was covered with mud.
new generation of babies come along,8he (softly) Nobody ever asked me buggy is that she is a real mermaid

cold, to leave an nnhlanketed pony tied

for two or three hours while its owners

is transacting business.

a Chicago dry goods Qrm scot up liin

card to Senator Farwell. The senatorto.
Before her birth her mother was badlytheir eyes brightening with bliss of an

extra motherhood and their arms even
He Oh. Detroit Free Tress.John! John! What on airth is the

S JUST AS COOD FOR ADUlTt.
WARkAMTED. PmCEBOcts.

" o a lATi a . iita., Not. M, iw.
pari! Medicine Co., i. Louis. Mo.

ODtlmo:-W- 0 told Uat year, MO boUtftl of
SITE'S CHILL TOMC and havo
sought itarM Bros already this year. In all our ei
pert nee of II yeara. In tbe drug bull new, hava
Bver told ut articl tbt gave ,U(;B uoIvmmI mUUi
(mUma m yuof Tunic, tours troly,

tABMKr.CAIUl Ok

rrARBNTBD AND OB 8 ALB BIT

A. 8. HARRISON.

fiightened by a shark while crossiug the
matter?" exclaimed the old man laying In this case the suffering is evidenced

went dowu to see him and brought .him

up to the room where the game was goingII Fl!lS ftlY. Til KIAQARA. more ready than in the days gono by to Atlantic ocean aud the lower part of the
by the cries, which are almost like sobsjdown his paper,

of

IIIa

Mi i
carry tbe little restless human burden,on. lie introduced uim to the otucr child's body is that of a fish. Her father

and unmistakable tears freeze on the"Bin over to rlukers, was the re
their hands uioro willing to bind up briar is a highly suesessful grape grower, and

ply.
players.

"Have you any objection to my play-

ing?" asked the drummer.
has become well off, but no surgical treaijsoratohed fingers and their lips more

anxious to kiss away the tears and smooth"And-an- d-"
ENFIELD, N. C mcnt has yet been found that can devise

cheeks like icyclcs. When a horso falls

in tbe street and gets injured, tbe shock

generally numbs its senses so much that

it docs not cither cry out or groan, but

under some conditions an injured rose

"And I threw out a few hinti to
out the frowns.oct 4 6ui. means lor correcting the delormity olI'WJI," said Senator Woleott, "I have

no objection, but or well, you sec, theSusan." his daughter. She has none of the charIs it tbe memory of mistakes in their
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. "What kind o' hints ?" actcristics ot a nsh, and has no moreown that niaKes tnein

will solicit sympathy in the most distinctfondness for water than is usually poss"Why. I told her I'd been hoofin' ii
doubly tender with the little ono who

gone is pretty steep. '

"Ha, ha!" laughed tho drummer.

"That is tho kind of a game I like."

Ex Governor Uauser remarked that

essod by girls ot ber age, manner.two miles tour nights out a wee ior tne
now lisps their name? Is it because

Vf. H. DV,S. O. DAN1KI..T. 0. HARBIHOIf

Wndon, M. C. Ljttlctoij, W. 6. iel4on, N. C.

PAY, DANIEL HARRISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Hilast year to set up with her while the I remember a favorite horse of myI SOLDIER'S APPEAL TO HIS MULE.

chawed gum and sung through her nose, own which trod on a nail long enough
if ho could stand it the rest of the crowd

their little child that nestles iu their

arms today brings back in memory those

days when another baby lay there anit nam I reckoned it was time for berPractices in the court of Halifax and to pierce its foot. Tho poer thing hob
Ilaltiniore Sun.had no objection. With a wink at Sen

ator Farwell, the drummer sat downto brush her teeth and darn her stockWarren counties, and wherever their eer
vices are needed. bled up to me on three legs nnd cried

baby who today answers to the name of "As we all know," said a Confederate

Lcwest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CIIAKLKS M. WALSH,
ootll ly,

inm. cure the bile on her chin and tellOneofthe firm will be in Halifax on nearly like a child in trouble as anything
vetotan, "h irsos beciuio very scarce topulled out a "wad," peeled off a 11,00(1

bill and said to Governor Uauser, who
erteh ilnnday. I

mother? Who can solve tho problem of

the great lovu that causes them to forget I can describe. Very touching wis thowards the end of the war, and as disthe old folks that we're engaged.

"And her father bounced you?"iiju --(.maun, crippled animal's gratitude when the nail
the weight of their yoirs aud make them mounted cavalrymen were sent to thwas dealing:

'Give me some chins!" Hard Times
To omM 11ar4

Tlmi'M on FnrtHcrta, w
Will soil to farmnm clinwt, lo

iod FtrHIem
was pulled out and the wound dressed.infantry, a rem nint became a serious ques"No, uad, lio, that's whew I'm con

soled. It took the whole gastcd family "I think I'll movo hero nnd nm
milk buainosa." Chleairo Record.

willing to work and endure with all tli

ardor of youth ? K.uy diy wc ;cjThen he looked around tho tabic, Ki. Fertilizers. Etion tommy "f the troopers. Jim,
rtei'n. iter lun.

JJOllIK DA It 1 1 1,

ATTORNEYS AT LA.,
Wll.DOK, N. C.

including Susan, two hired men and three
fjT rw, iWfnn and fmnuU. at g)3$0A 8TRONU TIB BETWEEN TIICM. the Rockbridge Troop, had lost his horseexemplified, and the ehildreu are the Grst

to reooguize and profit by it. What

much as to say;
"No flies on me, eh?'1

"Give the gentleman one nhite chip,'
does, and then 1 wasn t more n nun NKW ADV KRTISKMENTS. nsoco ana pnnwi iii.inrand, unable to get another, possessesHikniJ I euess we moved on em ti p Alan Marittto nf PtitJiah, Ksinlt, KnlphtolnUh,

Blxk, Nittiil H.mU, in lrr nd roll iiutmili..
w.i ;e "ttnipf tor W.H. POWKl.'. V

Hm4
tofather and mother refuie, grandma will himself of a white mule named Simonsaid Senator Woleott. Governor Uausersoon, dad I Cueas it wasn't quite timePitotloa In thecourtiof Hallfai tiidNorthimp- -

ton arista flip bupmme and Kiidi'lAl oou;. Oo,l llultlinorefc'urtJlizttr lUiiusctureri.be almost cerlaiu to oraut. When littlepassed over the chin without a smile aud Jim became very proud of his mule andto throw out hints.
Br.dah oUim kt u&llul. M. a.. btw& aver? Hon

remarked : feet stumble, grandma's ready hand was loud in his praises. 'Ho never ge'
"Jack not lor S.i.UOU. rut up your

there to steady the faltering steps; when lired, lives on nothing and has got more"I am tired of seeing all the flowers at

weddings and funerals; we need a few iuJB. T. T. KOSS,
ittle hearts grieve grandma's oaress heals tense than the general,' asserted Jim

between. Maybe a few flowen put into
money."

The drummer sat aghast f. ran instant

then he picked up his money and said:

"Too rich fur my bloodl"
the wound. But one day a squad was enjoying a din

the hand when it was warm, instead Che p Book Store, Petersburg, Va.How many youthful mothers are saved ncr with a sympathetic farmer, when

It is currently reported that one miniwhen icy cold; might have kept the hands

w.rm a little loneer. Anyway, it would a world of sorrowful responsibility by sudden alarm was given. 'Uun, boys, 1

won over $100,00(1 that night. Chicago Sell the Celebrated Stmidnrd Patterns.being able to call upon an older heai run; the Yankees are coming!" There
have made the heart that baa ceased to

D"E 1TTIST,
Wfldwi.K.C,

jftpOftjoe over iirnry It ftieroe'sitor,
Times.. Fashion fihecte free tn all.

Handy catalogue Be.for advice, io being reassured by a loving

yet experienced woman, who has raisod
best, a ljttle Hgjiter.'Mri. Bottome.

itrcugth auAHealth.
OR OVIiH 1'IKTY YEARS Note paper toe. por pound.

Envelopes, 611 for 5 cent.,

was mounting in hot haste, and some

esoaped by tho front gate and some by

the rear. Jim dashed at the front gate,

but Simon, displaying his mule naturo
Mrs .Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenT, W. HARRIS, D. D. 8,

TP v,m are not feelinir healthy. t family herself and who knows how to

cope with evory ailment, from whooping

cough to oolio caused by licking tho red
used for over filly years hy millions of

Lend pencils, l'i with runners lor BC.

Pen points 12 for 5c.
Pure linen note pnper 19c. pound.

3 packages square envelopes to match 19c.
try Electrio Bitters. If "L Grippe" has

loft vnn weak and noary, use Eleotric mothers tor children, while teething, with for the first time, balked Jim wheeled

him around and drove at the rear gate,
paint oil a wooden monkey, tlow salpefect success. It soothes the child POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
Bitters. This remedy acta directly on

she feels to leave baby in those hands.softens the gums, allays all pain, cures SCHOOL BOOKS

Ilucklen'i Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the vrorld fr outs,

hruseq, Soies, ulocra, salt rheum, fever

aoroi, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or ne pay required. It

knowing lull well no barm will comewind colic, and is the best remedy lorLiver. Sumach and Kidneys, gcptiy a,Q.

,1,, nrua.ii to rjoiform their fuoo nigh its little cuily hod so long as grand
A cream of tartar baking powder.Diarrhcoa. It will relieve tho poot little

sufferer immediately, Sold by druggists ma ia by. Urandmothera are great i

stitutions, bless them! and what I loss
lions. Ifyouaro attlioted with Sick

Headache, you will flod speedy and per-lie- f

hv takinz Eleotno Bitters.

but Simon balked again. I'oor Jim
loekod aver his shoulder, saw the

rapidly approaching;, threw his arms
around Simon's nook, and called in agon-

ized tono, "Oh, Simon, for God's sake,

gc, somewhere!' " '

Highest of all in loayening strength.
Latett U. S. Government Food Report.in every part ot the world. 25 cents

School Desks, Olobee, Charts,
Blackboard slating, etc '"''
Bihlee, Hymn Books, Gospel Hya,
Blank Books, Printing Lie. ... (.

1.

that child's who has never known what
t U to he loved, scolded and spoiled by

bottle. Bo Bure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,

low 'a Soothing Syrup," and take no oth,
ia guaranteed to give perfoot satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cent per
Royal Baking Fowdee uo.,

' 108 Wall St., N, Y.
One trial will convince that thia ia the

remedy you need. Large bottles only
LlTTLITON, N. 0.

Teeth Kxtraoted withoutjpaia. ta mothei; mother.cr kind. 'box. For we by Wm. Cohen.
fifje. at W. Af. Coken'i drugstore.


